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■ -Vour Laundry. Auction Sale.

I Take your next batch of washing to Auction sale of farm stock and impie-1 
I Pang John Lee, laundryman, Mildmay F>ents will be held at Lot 6, concession I T. „ .
who guarantees satisfactory work at D. Carrick, on Saturday, February 18th. »e Uazette readers must have been 
very reasonable prices. Jos. Dentinger, proprietor. wondering what became of the 10th con.

“SS,r -
the Fergus hospital last Thursday where Tuesday afternoon, there was a very quit writing. But I will try to take^ hi* 
he underwent an operation for bladder small attendance at Wm. Borth’s aucti-1 place as best I can 

trouble; The operation was success- on sale—so small, in fact, that auctioner 
fully performed, and with good care Mr. Purvis advised that it be postponed un 
Helwig will be back home m a month or til the 24th, inst.

Extensive Sale.

merchants bank of Canada, 10th Concession.
Mg.

; 155 Brandies in Canada.■ mFARMERS’ SALE NOTES
‘

* MDiscounted or collected at current rates. Notes furnished free on application.

.. Savings Department.
' Interest allowed at current rates twice a year on deposits of $1 and upwards. 

Money Orders sold at lowest rates.

Miss Mary Schmidt was visiting her 
I brother Charles last week.
I The Misses Katie and Emma Ham-

»----------------------------MBÉS
as aim suffered with pneumonia, and after will be sold without any reserve what! h‘ .„ hen s|y ,ox came on behind them 

a week’s illness, died on February 7th. ever. I sniffing at the hunter’s tracks and feel-
Her infant child, six days old, was D _ I in6 quite at ease.

Th. m.rntiL ofth. Y. P, A„ tke ,h, ,<«”h.î“ A £Plf^^'.S°“,h *«*■

evening, and presented Miss Melinda, fare to be installed in the hall This WCnt away .weU , 8atl8fled- The 

with an eulogical address and a hand- budding is ree fer a genera. oLhau! ZE™ ^ bU‘ the ,eCture wa8 
some rocker. Miss Pletsch, who has ing. \ - oetter.

n| been President of the Alliance for some „ . I Messrs. Russmann and Ooll
Ultime, is about to leave for Stratford *WUr Law °™cer8-
■ I where she has accepted » situation. I Thos- Dixon, Clerk of Peace, has issu-jday-
H Shredded Wheat Ranm.e, ' |ed a court calender which contains mu- Mrs- C. Wolfram is the guest of Mrs.

I The shr.M,Vrt who f \ ’ . - . ch useful information. Garrick has H. Weber this week.
held in the town hall Mildma^on Tuet P when Mr‘ Noah Eidt drove
day evening, February 28th, is a much- 5T Eckhart S.egner. Our Frank Schmidt and his family home af-
talked-about event! The tickets ara ^- hl /T 7 ^ “ WCek’8 8tay- tha horse suddenly
ling rapidly and the hall will certainly K^mer' Pa^Hoffa^' Sfi ^x, stumbled and fell, upsetting the cutter 
be packed on this occasion. The menu 1 brunT ànd Jaœb H^éh occupant, along with fifteen
is a tempting one, and the program to ' dozen eggs. Lucky enough nobody was
be given after supper promises to be a Sue» For $10,000. injured. The driver put the blame on

a valuable cow I rare treat. Better secure a.ticket this Mrs. Ellen Kelly of Ambleside has en- 1,18 daddy for changing the horse’s bit.
I week, and not he disappointed in the Itered an action against the Township of Butchering has been going on in quite

Carrick, for the death of her husband, a number of places so a good many will 
Mr. Patrick Kelly which occurred on be feasting on fresh sausage.

We have heard quite a number of I phris,t"|aani8ht-while returning home Stephen Bros, have been visiting their 
complaints that letters and cards posted fro1” W-,C. Kloepfer’s. Plaintiff char- sister Mrs. Jno. Bickel who we regret to 
here at or before one o’clock in the af. 18es the Township of Carrick with negli- say is very ill.

Rev. M J Wilson of W»IUi I ternoon, for the county town, in many!■*"“ n* ^“'"8 somc Protection Mr. C. Wwseman left for Wiarton
Ml-J. J. Allan, Specialist  ̂ ~ ^ «« f

Mddmay on Wednesday, Feb. 22nd. ^- demand for Stein- cover that di8tance. Serious Jas. G. Thomson ha, » new advt. in wa8 unk"ow"’

H. A. Hartman of Walkerton was in t7 nvc6tiJa e the reaso " ^ ^ ienCe i8 often caueed by thia faulty mail this issue. He basa lot of fine young . ”r’ J»h" Bickel sold three colts late.-
town on Tuesday trying to sell an auto- to ,nves‘'gate the reason. service. thoroghbred cattle for sale, sired by the y.f°r whlch he nearly «ot *500- He
mobile to one of our local financiers. Mrs. Geo. Fink and son Clayton left Pe„ Qff v»rand*H famous bull, Bright Lord. To show St‘U has a.flne four-year-old for sale. It

The South Bruce License Commision-1 f°r Berlin to attend the silver wedding Mr Ferdinand | that this sire is one of the best in the *pay8 to raiee Kood horscs-
ers met at Formosa, on Saturday lo| and Mrs. John Hessenauer. o^ntln^or, u , * ’ an °Ld | country, we may say that his get have
transfer the Deeirterton hotel license- Mr- Jacob Brox and family of Bdmon-j Bn’tish Hotel "eürtout of “his "1^ Fî» won tbe following piizes:-lst and 2nd I very reasonable,

William Keeian, of the Northern aad Mrs. John Brox of Elmira, vis. LTZX m^n^ng Opened w^ f°r year,in8 >a‘ aad 2nd for
Crown bank, Toronto, is home for a lted relatives in Carrick last week. dow and climbed out on^he back veran- yearlmg bulls; lst and 2nd for heifer
holiday. He is not in the best 0f Mrs- Pctcr Lafrance and daughter, Miss dah, and, being in a somewhat dazed I cj*lves; ,st for bul1 ca,f: 1st prize for
health' Mary of Walkerton attended the Diem- condition, he slipped and fell to the three anlmal8 6ot by one sire, and first. MrS- Valentine Rettineer h,,

The Teeswater News says that Chas. j Crt_ Schwartz weddinK on Tuesday. ground, a-distance of about fourteen j*® m‘he c'a8s for agad seriously ill of late but is gradually im-
Pletsch of Mildmay is the fastest hockey Easter Sunday comes on April 16, feet. This happened at one o’clock in ■ . . g ny farmer who|provjng
player that has been seen on their ice this year. This ought to give fine the morning, and the other occupants onte"lPlatee 'mproving his herd, will Th Mi 7 .. . , „

- »= — |«.L. „d »., .h. !.«,«, b.,„ „„„«a t>- tl, s1 “ “ “7 "'n~ -"«t

Post master Murat tells us that the 8ults‘ no,ae' found the old gentleman lying, in with their parents Mr. and Mrs. Lucas
volume of mail matter on St. Valentines Tuesday afternoon mail train was a help!f88 condition^ The doctor was Dlemert-SchwartZ. Zette! of town returned to Teeswater on*'
day was very heavy, in fact the biggest delayed four hours on account of the ,mmcdlate|y summoned, and did what A happy event took place at St. Igna- Monday.
for many months. | storm, and the evening train was can- he “u'd for the patient who is in a tius church, Deemerton, on Tuesday Miss Florentine Goetz has been &.it

ceUed. critical condition as a result of his morning of this week, when Miss Susan, Lg friends in Teeswater during the

store at Deemer-1 Brock McAuley of Southampton won I f“ ’ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas pa8t week,
ton with a full stock of dry goods, groc- ‘he prizi at the Harriston Bonspiel lhst An Interesting Lecture. Schwartz of the 5th concession, became Henrv Mosaek nf
enes, boots and shoes, etc. week. This rink defeated Mildmay by Rev. G. W. Ray, the world renowned °f-Mr’Pfr F’ The town ÎZt W^nesJay He is at ~t

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith returned on tw0 shot8- traveller and explorer, gave a very inter- MolZJToTh* Perf°rmed .by .Rev’ Al' C' contemplating buying the King Edward
Monday from a wedding trip to Ohio, A meeting of the Women’s Institute esting and entertaining address in the , . g the P"r“"ca of a ‘"K6 num-1 Hotel in Teeswater.
and intend leaving shortly for their fu- wil1 be held at the residence of Mrs Evangel,cal church on the 10th Conces- • £f. r,ends and relatives. Miss Reg-. Peter Diemert r r • • .

"SSC w Jsss-r^ “> ■“ - Hï.-.»j=£s=3j:
toLN^tteIekWlHeaha8sPrpp“med8 H. sudden “of'Mon^T Ind^the d^tor ^ Ray'held''^toS" spëllbomd I brideTYrentethe hh°me ^ ^ ladditio^to “ins" ho!0'"8 t0 bui'd alarge

WMPICtSdChMaShiS7IOhCal agCnt hCre' taZ tMh Calkr, YC are glad t0 stereopricTn6 views ^ After^tL "viern cdcbZld! Mr! and Mre! Ale, Haas°of Wallterton "has the
Mr and Mrs. John Eckel and son now that he is perfectly well again. he gavP a mj8siona addr‘8g d i ’ Diemert will live On the 4th concession tract for the mason work and Jos. Kra-

guests of John W.Faupel over Sunday.

Miss Mary Perschbacher will again 
open her dressmaking parlors on Mon
day, Feb. 20th and will guarantee perf
ect satisfaction to all work instructed to 
her.

>
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80.

: E. F. HBBIÏEN, General Manager. T. B.MBRRBTT, Sup'tDf Branches.

1 A. A. WFRLICH,!

I

Creed Trunk Time Teble
Trains leave Mildmay station as follows:

oomo NOBTH
Express......... 10 a.m.

. Express....... 1,40 p.m.
.... 8.18 p.m. Express .8.36 p.m.
ft.m. and 1.40 p.m. trains carry mail.

oonia boothExpress......T.ll ».m.
Express......11ST ».m.
Mi'.

Miss J. J. Allen.E

Eyesight Speciafist
WILL BB AT THE

COMMERCIAL HOTEL!WWtWMtWWUlHIlfLOCAL & PERSONAL
^B««€I««i

« were to
Walkerton on a business trip last Thurs-ON

Hogs sold for $6.90 per cwt. at Mild
may on Monday.

Tuesday was another very rough day, 
a big storm following the thaw.

fars. C. Liesemer has moved into her 
lovely new residence on Elora street, 
north.

Wednesday. February 22nd
l:

If Hours. 12 to 9 p. m.

Messrs. D. Ferguson and Jas. Reddon 
of Teeswater gave us a friendly call 
Monday.

. Jacob Schmidt lost 
last week.1

u Archie Stewart and Jas. Pollack of I Mlss Mary Perschbacher spent Sun- rueb- 
Indian Head, Sask., were in town last day Wltb Walkerton friends. | Why is It ?
Thursday. Albert Buhlman spent a few days last

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kloepfer and I wcek wdb friends and relatives at Ber- 

family, and Miss Susie Kloepfer intend 
leaving next week for the west.

FARMERS’
Central Mutual Fire

Insurance Company

8

The Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 
Ontar.o.

Bead Office:—Walkerton, Ont. 
J. J. Schumacher, Manager.

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY 
$9,000,000.

Insures all kinds of farm property 
■nd isolated dwellings at reduced 
Isash rates, reduced agents’ fees; un
der lower premium notes for a term 
•f 3 or 4 years, than can be secured 
elsewhere. Buildings protected with 
lightning rods, and their contents ac
cepted at lower rates than others not 
•o protected.

i

Mr. John Losch bought a fine driver

FORMOSA.
i

WM. HACKER. AGENT
MILDMAY, ONT.

l

h#-
■e

Juluis Kupferschmidt is now ready for 
business at his newWatches and

Clocks.

We have a large assort
ment of all makes of wat
ches and clôcks. The 
prices that will surely suit 
you.

Ï

summer, 
con*

I mer the carpenter work.
John wilds of South America, and the aud- Aged Minister 111. 

was brakesmen en the passenger train ience was thoroughly delighted. Rev. We regret very much to report that 
t at was wrecked at Paris last week, Mr. Wittich of Mildmay has partially Rev. George Miller, pastor of the 
but escaped without a scratch.

BORN.

G. B. Miller, made arrangements to have Mr. Ray I odist church is very III. A few weeks Mr and Mr/vàlLnt” J\x/' l*’ 
Just now it looks as if there were !Come t0 Mildmay- although his present ago he felt his strength failing, and daughter. 198 3

bankers go to penitentiary than en8agements will keep him busy until asked to be relieved from conducting the LnVBB_,„ ~ ..
edijars. After all, with the temptation we" mto March- Th»se who have the Sunday evening service. A week ago tn °" February 4th.
of piles of money.always at hand, the °PPortumty of hearing this excellent Sunday morning he preached his last d Mrs' Henry Moyer a
bankers do not show up so badly. Edit *ec^urc should not mia^ it.—Com. sermon, but it was proved too great an S°n'
era have not the same temptation to News From The West. effort for hlm’ and he has been confined i jnay Cu. ice Here
: ppropriate other people's money. As Our former townsman, Mr. A. p ‘° his house ever since. Mr. Miller is in Mr Gordnn nf StnUn-H • .
a rule, it keeps them busy getting hoi Goetz of Kelstern, Sask., in renewing hlS 82nd ycar’ and has been actively en- |agt w k . , ln °wn
of their own. All bankers are m his subscription to this paper, gives us "°rk ,0r nearly «f‘y with h" gang to c^t ,ce for ^Orald
rauds, neither are all editors saints. I some interesting news of the West. 18 numerous fr,end8 earnestly Trunk- Mr.^ordon shipped 110 cars of

Mrs. Stauffer of Woodstock came up ,Cr°p8 b,s di8trict were "early a toftl agaf„ ^ j£ sr.e8t.°rf ‘° hea‘th ice from Mildmay two years ago.

.» i™. SL M. ' Is “ “• ““ '• <=»
her neighbors suddenly expired on the bas purchased a scrip of 820 acres, ad- The carnival in the Mildmay Skating | We always hate to hear a 
railway platform, - from heart desease. JOmmg’ 80, be ,'s kePl huatl'"g from Rmk on Saturday evening was the most Lrum We about thl own he r P
When she reached Palmerston, a train Spr,ngt,llfallw,th 80 much land- He saccesaful held this season. There was WhÜt ' " he lives in.

Jacob Miller sr i, I ■ empioye, who had been terribly injured | haS 3 dn,lcd we“ on h'3 farm, 56 feet U good crowd present, and the program hahft? If Mihl pefSOn cult,vate th«
■ 8 y'ng in a vcr> was being carried home on a stretcher’ deep' wbleb overflows continually, the «as a good one. The pri-es for the L i ' da,ay is not the right size

precarious condition at the residence of -. 3 stretcher- only one of the kind in that part of the best character cosh.m, 17 , , Ï ,or peoPle who llve here, there are lot,
his son Jacob Miller, on the 10th con- cbange at Ambelslde P. O. country. There is a coal mine just U Pearl Fink and p * uwa8 awarded to cf other places where they wouldn’t
hIZh ThCh0lH gC.nt|eman' who i8 in A1b1lUnddCrStand that Mr- Seitz’ ‘he miles from his land but he has to drive dore Graf took the'pnzZfor ’the blsl ' ""d thcmSelvea to ^ mi8fi‘8- The best
whi hr/nderedl 1 «ek itavmcAmbZT"1"' c“p'a<-26 miles to get wood. Mr. Goetz was clown. The matched ‘
which rendered him almqpt helpless. lcav,"g Ambels.de very soon, and has evidently very lucky in his location of a

Annual meeting of the members of The sal-,1 ‘"cslgnat,on . 38 Postmaster, homestead, foe the proposed line of the
Çf-X.tr.millor = T thc Mildmay publ.c library Was held last I not vIlL Iu"''!. 'hc offlce i3 C. P. R. from Lethbridge to Weyburn
btcinmiiler ^ Lembke Thursday evening. All the old officers I ablv seel g'’and I'dr-Se,tz Wlll prob- will pass within half a mile of his farm,

WALKERTON. were elected for the coming year. The ol. lilr prospects and reports are that this line is to be
T TV Ç-U-ft»- T _ I r> f Mildmay library now contains 2500 that Mr Inhn 1° ngbtcr" We ,earn built at once. The winter has been
J. N- Schciter Local Dealer volumes, one hundred of which were north of th . Cro[un. a farmer, just severe in Saskatchewan, the weather

■ 1 purchased during the past year. postmasterVf1lMlSdtz1luitaPPO'ntCd havingbeen alm08t continually rough

The Teweller.
i..ore

Two burning chimneys on the Royal 
hotel created some anxiety on Tuesday 
afternoon during the storm. The 
flames were su bdued without any dam
age being done.

Councillors Miller and Waackof Car
rick each deliverered a horse to Bennet 
Bros, at Gorrie on Monday.
Dustow also delivered a team to the 

buyers for shipment to the west.

The Best

Advertisement Fred

same

for'Cyclone Flour, is 
CYCLONE FLOUR itself.

Henry Weber, liveryman, has 
to-date rat catcher in his stables

an up-
now,

in thc form of a ferret, which is giving 
the rodents a lively chase around the 
premises these days. The ferret killsWomen are constatly prais

ing its merits to each other, 
which of results in new cus
tomers for us and when we 
once have them, the quality 
of our flour will do the rest.

average of six rats a day.

and the team captained ^1y ^ Chas’ Tbere 8 enough for 3U, and those
Pletsch won the relay race 111 these w* “t“Sed with "hcre ‘bey 
events were keen,/ contested 9°me p,ac=

Waechter orchestra furnished excellent wlrse Thlf F™ better’-°rperhaP8

fee inSlÏÏ and" t ^

very

XMAS GIFTS
Froi

C. A. Fox
Is guarantee that the make 
and quality of the article is 
exactly as represented.
•ur Assortment of Watches, Jewel- 
5» Silverware and Cutlery is exten
sive and well selected. Prices Right.

C. A. FOX 
WalkertonJeweller 

& Optician
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